Get the Most out of Your Investment
with GAGEtrak Software Support and Maintenance

CyberMetrics’ software solutions are dynamic, market-driven products under continuous development, so in order to get the most out of
your investment, it’s essential to keep your software support and maintenance agreement (MA) up to date. The GAGEtrak MA includes the
following benefits for one or two years, depending on your preference:
Support and Assistance: Access to our Technical Support team via phone, email, online support portal and live remote sessions during
regular business hours, excluding national holidays. This includes up to 10 years of Mainstream Product Support from the version release
date (with 5 additional years of Extended Support). Please note: Extended Support is on a best-efforts basis and may not include regular
software updates for any software products nearing End-of-Life.
Program and Documentation Updates: In-version program updates include program corrections (to errors caused by early-stage errors related
to program development and late-stage errors related to higher volume of processing or software modification) and enhancements and
modifications (which improve the capabilities and functions of the program). These updates will be provided as they apply within the current
version and in accordance with the license agreement. Updates will be available for download; however, if unable to download, updates can
be delivered via standard U.S. Mail upon request. Documentation updates are included with program updates, when applicable.
Discounts: Discounts on major software upgrades (such as an upgrade from GAGEtrak version 6.x to version 7) and discounts on other
GAGEtrak-related products.
This form expires 12/31/2021.

Three Renewal Options

Renew online with credit card: https://cybermetrics.com/product-category/gagetrak-mas/
Renew by phone with credit card: 1-800-777-7020 ext. 260
Fill out the form below with a PO number and submit this form by fax or email.

Please select one of the following options and indicate the total quantity of licenses and total dollar amount:
Two-year MA: # of Licenses

x $699 = $

One-year MA: # of Licenses

x $399 = $

One-year MA plus a major upgrade to the latest version of GAGEtrak, including data migration from a previous version of GAGEtrak:
# of Licenses

x $1199 = $

Company Name 						Serial Number (if known)					
Contact Name						Authorized Signature and Date		
Phone							Email
Address							City, State/Province, Zip, Country
Purchase Order Number

Email Completed Form

If you have any questions about the products or number of licenses you have, please contact us
before renewing your MA at 1-800-777-7020 ext. 260 or SoftwareAgreements@cybermetrics.com.

Print Form to Fax

Fax to: 480-922-7400

